Menu Option 1

Menu Option 2

Mains

Starters

CHOICE CUT

300g Matured Rump or Sirloin steak, ﬂame grilled and basted
with our unique basting unless otherwise requested. Served
with a choice of either baked or mashed potato, vegetables,
chips, savoury rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad…
Or

BURGER OF CHOICE

200g Pure beef, chicken or lamb patty served with a choice of
either baked or mashed potato, vegetables, chips, savoury
rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad…
Burger Choice…..Butcher Block, Plane Jane, Mushroom or Big
Cheese

STICKY CHICKEN WINGS

Marinated grilled chicken wings smothered in a honey, ginger
& soya sauce
Or
Haloumi (salty goats milk cheese)
Grilled haloumi skewer served with a sweet plum dipping
sauce
Or

CALAMARI

Patagonian calamari tubes lightly grilled in either lemon
butter, garlic butter or peri-peri sauce

Island Style medium curry ﬂavored with coconut milk. Served
with basmati rice, sambals & poppadum
Or

Mains
CHOICE CUT

300g Matured Rump or Sirloin steak, ﬂame grilled and basted
with our unique basting unless otherwise requested. Served
with a choice of either baked or mashed potato, vegetables,
chips, savoury rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad…
Or

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Golden brown crumbed chicken ﬁllet served with mushroom
or cheese sauce and a choice of either baked or mashed
potato, vegetables, chips, savoury rice, pap & chakalaka or
side salad…
Or

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Golden brown crumbed chicken ﬁllet served with mushroom
or cheese sauce and a choice of either baked or mashed
potato, vegetables, chips, savoury rice, pap & chakalaka or
side salad…
Or

VEGETARIAN STIR-FRY

A medley of fresh vegetables stir fried in a sweet chilli &
soya sauce served with savory Basmati rice.
Or

Starters
HALOUMI (SALTY GOATS MILK CHEESE)

Grilled haloumi skewer served with a sweet plum dipping
sauce
Or

CALAMARI

Patagonian calamari tubes pan fried served with either lemon
butter, garlic butter or peri-peri
Or

BLACK MUSHROOM

Black mushrooms topped with cream spinach, garlic sauce,
oven baked with cheddar, mozzarella & feta cheese
Or

Or

CHICKEN + PRAWN CURRY

Menu Option 3

SNAILS

Sizzling snails baked in a roasted garlic & herb butter or in a
creamy Roquefort sauce

Mains
CHOICE CUT

300g Matured Rump or Sirloin steak, ﬂame grilled and basted
with our unique basting unless otherwise requested. Served
with a choice of either baked or mashed potato, vegetables,
chips, savoury rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad…
Or

CHICKEN FILLET

Chicken ﬁllets marinated & ﬂame grilled basted with our
unique lemon & herb or peri peri sauce

CALAMARI

Patagonian calamari tubes lightly grilled in either lemon
butter, garlic butter, peri-peri sauce or cajun spice

Or

KINGKLIP

Filleted, lightly ﬂour dusted & grilled in lemon & herb butter

Or

LAMB SHANKER PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, shredded lamb shank
pot-roasted in Pinotage, olive oil and Rosemary, danish feta,
caramelized red onion garnished with fresh rocket.

For the ♥ of Sugar
MALVA PUDDING

Cape Malay style served with fresh cream or vanilla ice
cream
Or

CHEESE CAKE

Your choice of our daily homemade cheese cake
Or

ICE CREAM + BAR ONE CHOCOLATE SAUCE

VEGETARIAN STIR-FRY

A medley of fresh vegetables stir fried in a sweet chilli &
soya sauce served with savory Basmati rice.

Cooked the traditional way, gently simmered with Pinotage,
plum tomatoes, carrots, haricot beans & a hint of garlic.
Served with mash potato & seasonal vegetables

Or

LAMB SHANKER PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, shredded lamb shank
pot-roasted in Pinotage, olive oil and Rosemary, danish feta,
caramelized red onion garnished with fresh rocket.

For the ♥ of Sugar
MALVA PUDDING

Cape Malay style served with fresh cream or vanilla ice cream

Vanilla ice cream & hot Bar One sauce

R260.00 p/person

Or

OXTAIL

Or

CHEESE CAKE

Your choice of our daily homemade cheese cake
Or

ICE CREAM + BAR ONE CHOCOLATE SAUCE

Or

VEGETARIAN STIR-FRY

A medley of fresh Julienne style vegetables stir-fried in a
sweet chilli & soya sauce served with savory Basmati rice.
Or

LAMB SHANKER PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, shredded lamb shank
pot-roasted in Pinotage, olive oil and Rosemary, danish feta,
caramelized red onion garnished with fresh rocket.

For the ♥ of Sugar
CHEESE CAKE

Your choice of our daily homemade cheese cake
Or

ICE CREAM + BAR ONE CHOCOLATE SAUCE
Vanilla ice cream & hot Bar One sauce

Vanilla ice cream & hot Bar One sauce

R340.00 p/person

R345.00 p/person

**Regrets Pizza not available at Umhlanga Holiday Inn Express

Menu Option 4

Menu Option 5

Starters
MEAT BALLS

Slow roasted served in a Napoli sauce topped with parmigiana
shavings and fresh basil
Or

PRAWN COCKTAIL

Plump prawns served in our tangy homemade Marie-Rose
sauce
Or

BLACK MUSHROOM

Black mushrooms topped with cream spinach, garlic sauce,
oven baked with cheddar, mozzarella & feta cheese
Or

CHICKEN LIVERS

Chicken livers pan fried in onion, garlic, lemon, peri peri
spices & Napoli Sauce

Mains
CHOICE CUT

300g Matured Rump or Sirloin steak, ﬂame grilled and basted
with our unique basting unless otherwise requested. Served
with a choice of either baked or mashed potato, vegetables,
chips, savoury rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad…
Or

KINGKLIP

Filleted, lightly ﬂour dusted & grilled in a lemon & herb butter
Or

LAMB SHANK

Tender lamb shank pot roasted in Pinotage, olive oil &
rosemary. Served with mashed potato & caramelized baby
carrots
Or

FLATTIE

Spring Chicken ﬂame grilled & basted with our unique lemon
& herb, peri-peri or sweet sticky barbeque sauce
Or

VEGETARIAN STIR-FRY

A medley of fresh vegetables stir fried in a sweet chilli &
soya sauce served with savory Basmati rice.
Or

DRUNKEN OXTAIL PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, shredded oxtail slowly roasted
in Guiness, Haricot beans, spring onion, garlic and rosemary.

For the ♥ of Sugar
MALVA PUDDING

Cape Malay style served with fresh cream or vanilla ice cream
Or

KAHLUA + ICE CREAM CREPES

Ice Cream rolled in light crepes, drizzled with hot Bar One &
Khalua sauce topped with roasted almond ﬂakes
Or

ICE CREAM + BAR ONE CHOCOLATE SAUCE
Vanilla ice cream & hot Bar One sauce

R380.00 p/person

Menu Option 6

Starters
STICKY CHICKEN WINGS

Marinated grilled chicken wings smothered in a honey ginger
and soy sauce.
Or

PANKO PRAWNS

Malaysian prawn tails coated in bread crumbs, deep fried &
served with a sweet chilli sauce
Or

BLACK MUSHROOM

Black mushrooms topped with cream spinach, garlic sauce,
oven baked with cheddar, mozzarella & feta cheese
Or

GRILLED CALAMARI

Patagonian calamari tubes lightly grilled in either lemon
butter, garlic butter or peri-peri sauce

CHOICE CUT

Starters
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Mozzarella cheese sticks, deep fried in panko bread crumbs
served with sweet chilli dipping sauce
Or

CHICKEN LIVERS

Chicken livers pan-fried in onion, garlic, peri peri spices and
Napoli sauce.
Or

BEEF CARPACCIO

Paper thin slices of top raw beef ﬁllet, drizzled with olive oil,
capers, rocket & parmigiana shavings
Or

GRILLED CALAMARI

Patagonian calamari tubes lightly grilled in either lemon
butter, garlic butter, peri-peri sauce or cajun spice

Mains

Matured steak, ﬂame grilled and basted with our unique
basting unless otherwise requested. Served with a choice of
either baked or mashed potato, vegetables, chips, savoury
rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad… & sauce of your choice
Steak Choice…..300g Rump, 300g Fillet, 300g Sirloin, 500g
T-bone, 350g Rib Eye
Sauce Choice…..Garlic, jalapeno & biltong, green peppercorn,
mushroom, bordelaise, cheese, Roquefort, honey & Dijon,
peri-peri, monkeygland
Or

KINGKLIP

Filleted, lightly ﬂour dusted & grilled in a lemon & herb butter
Or

VEGETARIAN STIR-FRY

A medley of fresh vegetables stir fried in a sweet chilli &
soya sauce served with savory Basmati rice.
Or

FLATTIE

Spring Chicken ﬂame grilled & basted with our unique lemon
& herb, peri-peri or sweet sticky barbeque sauce
Or

LAMB SHANKER PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, shredded lamb shank
pot-roasted in Pinotage, olive oil and Rosemary, danish feta,
caramelized red onion garnished with fresh rocket.
Or

JERK CHICKEN PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, pulled spiced chicken ﬁllet,
Danish feta, Peppadews, topped with peri-peri Sauce.

For the ♥ of Sugar
CHEESE CAKE

Your choice of our daily homemade cheese cake
Or

MALVA PUDDING

Cape Malay style served with fresh cream or vanilla ice cream
Or

CHOICE CUT

Mains

Matured steak, ﬂame grilled and basted with our unique
basting unless otherwise requested. Served with a choice of
either baked or mashed potato, vegetables, chips, savoury
rice, pap & chakalaka or side salad… & sauce of your choice
Steak Choice…..400g rump, 400g ﬁllet, 500g T-bone, 600g prime rib
Sauce Choice…..Garlic, jalapeno & biltong, green peppercorn,
mushroom, bordelaise, cheese, Roquefort, honey & Dijon,
peri-peri, monkeygland
Or

PRAWNS

12 Tiger prawns butterﬂied & grilled served with garlic butter,
lemon butter & peri-peri sauce
Or

RIB + STEAK COMBO

Rack of ribs (beef or pork) + 200g rump or sirloin
Or

RIB + FLATTIE

Rack of ribs (beef or pork) + ½ ﬂattie…. Basted with either
sweet sticky barbeque, lemon & herb or peri-peri sauce
Or

VEGETARIAN STIR-FRY

A medley of fresh vegetables stir fried in a sweet chilli &
soya sauce served with savory Basmati rice.
Or

SHISA NYAMA BOARD

Chargrilled boerewors, chicken wings, brisket, chuck & short
rib…. served with pap, chakalaka & three bean salad
Or

DRUNKEN OXTAIL PIZZA

Butcher Block Designer Pizza topped with mozzarella,
home-made Napolitano sauce, shredded oxtail slowly roasted
in Guiness, Haricot beans, spring onion, garlic and rosemary.

For the ♥ of Sugar

CHEESE CAKE

Your choice of our daily homemade cheese cake
Or

MISSISSIPPI MUD PIE

CHOCOLATE GOOEY BROWNIES

Rich chocolate brownie base blended with seasonal tree nuts,
buried under a thick layer of decadent hazelnut & chocolate mouse
Or

ICE CREAM + BAR ONE CHOCOLATE SAUCE

Triple chocolate brownies topped with dollops of marshmallow frosting served with fresh cream or vanilla ice cream
Or

Triple chocolate brownies topped with dollops of marshmallow frosting served with fresh cream or vanilla ice cream
Or
Vanilla ice cream & hot Bar One sauce

CHOCOLATE GOOEY BROWNIES

ICE CREAM + BAR ONE CHOCOLATE SAUCE
Vanilla ice cream & hot Bar One sauce

R445.00 p/person
**Regrets Pizza not available at Umhlanga Holiday Inn Express

R465.00 p/person

